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Students like these are looking for host families this summer as they cross cultural 
boundaries and explore the United States.
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KID Fun in the Sun

HOW TO PLAY: Each row, column and set of 3-by-3 boxes  
must contain the numbers 1 through 9 without repetition.

Puzzle sponsored by: 478 Central Ave. Alameda 
510-865-1443

wilmotsbooks@hotmail.com

Store Hours:
Mon-Fri: 11-7

Sat. 10-7 l Sun. 11-5
Present this coupon to Wilmot’s Books  

to receive 10% OFF any purchase over $10  
or 20% OFF any purchase over $20

Do you own a business that woulD fit well here  
on the kiDs/puzzle page?

woulD you like to finD out about special  
kiDs-relateD businesses anD puzzle sponsorship pricing?  

call cinDy pelletier at 263-1824 or  
email her at cpelletier@alameDasun.com

Did you know... 
It is widely held that fire, a 
chemical reaction releasing 
light & heat, has been used 
by humans to cook food in 
a controlled way for about 
1 million years and that the 
flame from a candle usually 
burns at just about 1800 
degrees Fahrenheit. 
That’s hot.

by Colin Close

BY EMMANUEL WILLIAMSiddlesR
Something pulls me back, across this place I left. Some distant force familiar to me,  
and yet, unknown. I will not be here for long. And it won’t be long before I’m back.

WHAT AM I? (Answer next week) Previous Answer: Fish. 
KIDS! Send correct answers to ekos@alamedasun.com three weeks in a row  

and win a pack of riddle cards courtesy of Alameda resident Emmanuel Williams. 

Sun Staff Reports
Ready to get a job or volunteer 

position but don’t know how to 
start? Teens and tweens are invited 
to attend a workshop on Thursday, 
April 13, from 4 to 5:30 p.m. at the 
Main Library at 1550 Oak St.

The workshop on entering the 
world of the workplace is host-
ed by the Alameda Free Library 
and the Alameda Recreation and 
Parks Department. This interac-
tive workshop is designed to help 
teens and tweens put their best 
foot forward when trying to land 

jobs or volunteer opportunities. 
Topics will include approaching 
prospective employers, being 
professional, how to best present 
and introduce oneself and how to 
interview successfully.

The “Get A Job” workshop is  
co-led by Shawn Smith and Hallie 
Fields. Smith manages the Tween/
Teen Programs and Special Interest 
Programs for Alameda Recreation 
and Parks Department. These 
include the Underground Teen 
Center, Teen Volunteer Programs, 
Tween Summer Adventure Camp, 

Friends Connect and Alameda 
Youth Committee. Fields is the 
Teen Services Librarian at the 
Alameda Free Library. She leads 
the Teen Advisory Board, super-
vises teen volunteers and manages 
homework coaches.

Register at arpdeplay.com  
or visit the ARPD office at 2226 
Santa Clara Ave. Questions? 
Contact Smith at 747-7555 or by 
email at sdsmith@alamedaca.gov. 
Participants must be in grades six 
through 12 and must enroll in the 
class, as space is limited.

Sun Staff Reports
Families in Alameda can broad-

en their knowledge of other cul-
tures through hosting a student 
from Spain this summer. Help build 
world understanding through shar-
ing of culture language, values and 
lifestyle with these young people.

The students will be in 
America for a four-week stay 
from Saturday, June 24, through 
Saturday, July 22. They will need 
host families who can provide 
a bed, some storage space and 
meals for one student each. The 
program will provide a stipend 

to help cover student meals. Of 
the 25 students enrolled this year, 
17 still need host families. Efforts 
will be made to place students 
based on age, gender and inter-
ests. The students will be ages 
14 to 17, speak English and want 
to experience life in American 
homes. Knowledge of the Spanish 
language and prior experience 
with an exchange program are not 
required for host families.

Host families will gather at an  
orientation prior to the students’ 
arrival and will also participate in 
welcome and going-away parties. 

Several weekday excursions and 
activities including Oakland A’s 
games, Great America and more 
are planned and prepaid by the 
students. Family members may 
join the excursions at discount-
ed group rates. Weekends are 
reserved for host family events.

Many of the students’ expenses  
are covered, including: transporta-
tion, spending money, telephone 
calling card and full insurance.

To find out more, contact Jan 
Garcia, EMY program coordina-
tor, at garciapuccini@aol.com or 
749-7061.

Teens and Tweens Career Workshop 
Helps Kids Get Skills to Land Jobs

Host Families Sought  
for Foreign Exchange 


